Parking Options for Peterson Hall
With the opening of Peterson Hall here are a few parking options to consider.
If you have a Faculty/Staff General area parking permit you can park in:
Lot I is close & Faculty/Staff parking spaces have been designated on the outer edge of reserved Lot I on
a first come, first served basis. The remaining parking spaces in Lot I are reserved and require a specific
Lot I parking permit.
Rappahannock River Parking Deck is close & Faculty/Staff parking spaces have been designated on the
two ramps between Levels 2 & 3 and the portion of Level 3 outside of the parking gates on a first come,
first served basis. The remaining General area parking spaces in the Rappahannock River Deck (the half
of Level one not designated for visitors and all of Level 2) are also available on a first come, first served
basis.
Field House Lots (M, O, & P) are conveniently located across Ox Road/Route 123.
If you have a Faculty/Staff Reserved Rappahannock River Parking Deck parking permit:
Parking in your reserved area of Level 3 remains your best option. You are guaranteed a parking space
in your reserved parking area. If you are interested in obtaining this permit you can purchase it online at
parking.gmu.edu. The current rate is $325 for Spring/Summer or if you are eligible to pay through
payroll deduction - $25.42 bi-weekly.
If you have a Faculty/Staff Reserved Rappahannock River Parking Deck Roof Only parking permit:
Parking on the roof, Level 5, remains your best option. You are guaranteed a parking space in your
reserved parking area. If you are interested in obtaining this permit you can purchase it online at
parking.gmu.edu. The current rate is $305 for Spring/Summer or if you are eligible to pay through
payroll deduction - $21.88 bi-weekly.
If you have a Lot I Reserved parking permit:
Parking in Lot I remains your best option. You are guaranteed a parking space in Lot I. Lot I permits are
not valid in the outer edge parking spaces of Lot I designated for Faculty & Staff. Lot I is currently sold
out
Upgrading a permit: If you wish to upgrade your current parking permit please bring your current
parking permit to the Parking Services office during business hours (M – Th 8:30A to 7P & F 8:30A to 5P).
Upgrades are based upon availability and require payment of the difference in value between the two
permits at current rates. 30 minute complimentary parking is available in the visitor section of the
Shenandoah Parking Deck.
Disabled Parking: There are a limited number of disabled parking spaces located outside Peterson Hall.
There are also disabled parking spaces located in Finley Lot.
Visitor Parking: For visitors, there is free 30-minute parking in Finley Lot across the street from
Peterson Hall and in the Merten Hall parking lot. If your visitors are staying longer, please direct them to
the visitor parking section of the Rappahannock River Parking Deck. It is located off Patriot Circle. To
purchase validations for your visitors, please visit http://parking.gmu.edu/forms.html.

